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NbTANDlNG WIS OVERRULED CIP1N GOES ATVOOD'S THIRD HEEGHBORH00D

THIS WEEK WM UN INJHUIMfH Ml UKfUUHNtl HUW lli UnnHbL

Birdman Reaches Toledo EnEntbosfaslic Meeting Held In Threatens to Grow Serious if IIDr. Wiley Tesies Before House

Imestliitlag Committee

BE ANNOUNCED NEXT TUESDAY;
THE BUGGY WINNER

...... "
j , 'el. ... ,r i .'J'' - '

The Names and Standing of the Contestants, and Oth
er Announcements Y "1 Appear Tueaday .

WATCH FOR
WEST LIE LEADER OF MDB

ISUIERARREST

Route to Boston

Toledo, O., Aug. 17, Exactly 520
miles from his starting point, Harry
X. Atwood, the Boston aviator who
Is attempting to break the world'
long distance aeroplane record by
flying from St. Louis to New York,
alighted In Toledo yesterday after-

noon, after completing the third day
cf his trip with a spectacular flight
2,000 feet above the city.

He covered the 133 miles from
Elkhart, Ind., to Toledo 'vlth only
one stop and in an actual flying time
cf 2 hours and 56 minutes. He start
ed from Elkhart at 8.08 a. m., was
compelled to stop at Pettlsvllle, O.,
for 'more than live hours, because
he ran out of gasoline and continu-
ing his journey, guided by tbe tracks;

the Lake Shore and Michigan
Southern railroad, he arrived at
Toledo at 4.02.

Between some of the stations At
wood beat the scheduled time for or
dinary trains. In the last lap of the
day's run, he whipped up such a
speed as hardly to be visible for
longer than a minute at any one
agle. The 33 miles from Pettlsville
Into Toledo wag run In 50 minutes.
including a delay for starting and
time lost in circling around the city
iu search of a landing place. His
arrival here was as exciting as was
his trip over Northern Indiana and
Ohio. Steam whistles and thousands
of people on top of office buildings
greeted him as be came in f m the
west. All tbe way in he had been
gliding "uphill" to get a good view of
tbe town, he said. Instead of alipht--

ng in the west end, he shot clear
over the city and landed near the
mouth of the Maumee river la the
eastern section.

Intense Interest marked bis prog
ress. When swooping low to read
tbe names of the railroad stations,
great crowds, Including faimers who
had come In by automobile from
r iles aorund, frantically yelled for
htm to come down. Some bronrht
"bouquets and luncbes for the aviator
while policemen and municipal off-
icers abandoned tbe posts to join In
the ovation.

60V. WILSON AT

FARMERS

Says He Win Enforce the Corrupt

Practice Act

Uelvldere. X. J., Aug. 17. Governor
Woodrow Wilson, who was tbe chief

speaker yesterday at the annual far-

mers' picnic here, attended by several
thousand persons, told his rural bear-

ers of his firm Intention to see that
the corrupt practices act wa strictly
enforced. He declared that corruption
must be driven out of politics.

"Men who disregard this act In Xew
Jersey." said the governor, "cannot
have office. We will And room for all
such men at Trenton and that Is what

prisons are for. We must stand
sboutded to shoulder for good govern
ment and we will win out.

"There must be no private confer-
ences and no putting np of a game on
the party," continued the governor.
"I am golnt to tell everything I know
and I know a great deal. 1 am on to
their curves, t am not half as Inno-

cent as I looked. I here serve notice
on all men who are playing double
tlmt the game Is np with them. There
are men in various counties I could
name who have had the chance of
their lives. I have asked that whom
they served the organisation or the
people. I serve notice on them that
the game for that Is up. They have

preferred burial with dishonor to life
with honor."

Two Men Injure!.
Norfolk, Aug. 17. Thomas L.

Cohin, of Washington, D. C, receiv-
ed Injuries which will likely piove
fatal and K. R. Wade, was seriously
hurt In an accident here late last
night In connection with the setting
of steel beams for the new union
depot.

Is Not Settled

E WIFE E

Becanse She Developed Tuberculosis;

And Now West Tllley Charges Her

Brother with Store Breaking The

Neighbors are Taking Side and

Feeling Is Knnulug High.

A neighborhood row Is raging vio

lently in the Pleasant Green neigh-

borhood in Orai ge county on the bor
der of Durham county, a number of
miles northwest of the city, which

threatens to grow Into serious pro-

portions.
Tbe row grew out of a quarrel be-

tween the family' of Frank Holloway
and West Tllley. a well known mer-

chant of the section. West Tllley mar-

ried the daughter of Holloway aeveral

years ro. After the marriage she de-

veloped tuberculosis, and, according
to the story of the Holloway family,

Tilley drove her ignominously from

his home because she had contracted
the disease. It is alleged that be went
to Hillsboro one day, and told his Wife

that if she was in the house when be
returned he would kill her. She took
refuge at the house of her father
where she has remained since that
time.

This domestic trouble naturally
brought bad feeling between the Hol-

loway and Tilley families. This feel-

ing has broken out in a number of
waya recently, finally climaxing in
tbe arrest of Ollie and Arthur Hollo-

way, sons of Frank Holloway and
brothers-in-la- w of Tilley, on war-
rant sworn out by Tilley, who brings
a charge against the boys of a ng,

alleged to have been com-
mitted several years ago. Ollie Hol-

loway waa tried before Magistrate
Skidmore Garrett Tuesday on tbe
charge. Tbe magistrate committed
Holloway to jail without bail and be
was taken to Hillsboro, where he la
now languishing in the county prison.
It is claimed by the Hollow-ay- s that
tbe magistrate is taking sides with
the Tilley family and that his act of
committing the Holloway boy to jail
without bait on tbe simple charge of
store breaking was an outrage. In
addition to tbis Arthur Holloway was
arrested Wednesday evening on the
same charge. Tbe trial of tbls case
is being held today at Hillsboro and
practically the whole neighborhood Is
attending the trhl.

BUYS FILER LIVEBY

H0YTERT0. kER0DLE COtfPAM

ADDS IT TO nDEBTlKING.

Tbe Fowler Livery Company has
been purchased by the Howerton, Ker-nod- le

Company, and will hereafter he
conducted In connection with tbe un-

dertaking business of tbls firm.
The Howerton. Kernodle Company '

recently opened an undertaking es-

tablishment on west Main street In
the building adjoining the Fowler
livery stable lot The livery business
will hereafter be conducted by tbe
undertaking Arm along tbe same lines
as it was conducted by Mr. Fowler,
and in addition the equipment of the
stable wilt be used In connection
with the undertaking business.

Mr. Fowler has purchased tbe Teer
brickyard, near the city, and will la
the future engage In the brick manu-

facturing business on a large scale.
Mr. Fowler has been la tbe livery
business for more than ten years, dur-

ing which time he has built up an ex
cellent trade. The stable baa excel-
lent equipment and will, without
doubt continue to enjoy tbe patron-
age, tbat It has enjoyed heretofore.

The Mikado Is deeply touched
with the welcome to Togo. Don't
mention It, Mutsnhlto; we're smear-
ing It Into Hobson. Pittsburg Sun.

The Contest Manager la here to help
you. See him.

Cedar Fork Vownship

Colonel Cameron Writes Letter to the

Merchants' Association Concerning

the Endorsement of the Farm-Lif- e

School People all Oier tbe County

Thoroughly Interested la tie Move...... ....
ment

An enthusiastic greeting awaited
the farm-lif- e ecnool speakers at Nel
son in Cedar Fork township Wednes-

day evening. It la eaid there were
hardly two voters iu the whole pre
cinct who were not present at tbe
meeting and the sentiment of the peo-

ple of thla section aeemtMo be over-

whelmingly In favor of tbo school.

Professor C. W. Maseey and Judge Ii.
H. Sykes delivered the addresses and
received the best of attention.

A meeting was also held In East
Durham. Tbe crowd at this place was
somewhat disappointing, but there
seems to be healthful sentiment iu
favor of the school iu this section of
the city. Profi-sso- r E. C. Brooks and
Mr. W. T. Dost made short talks and
a sort of experience meeting was held.
A meeting was also held In Edgemont
and several speeches delivered.

This evening, a meeting will be beld
at Lake wood Park, with Professor E.
C. Brooks and R. Percy Readc as the
speakers. At Patrick Henry school
thfs evening, the speakers will be H.
A. Foushee, W. D. Carmichael, Pro-
fessor C. W. Massey and W. T. Boat,
At Lewis Grove, ' Judge C. B. Ureen
and 8. C IJrawicy will speak

The managers of the fatm-U'- e

school campaign express thimsclvew
as beiag very much encouraged by the
sutlook for the school at this time;

Colonel Cameron Writes.
In regard to the action of the mer

chant's association favoring the school
Colonel ivtuiehan Cameronn has ad
dressed to the association the follow-

ing letter which will be read with
much Interest by those who are In-

terested in the establishment of the
school. .

Stagvllle, X. C, Aug. 14, 1911
Mr. P. W. Vaughn.

Pres. Merchants' Association,
Durham,, X. C.

My Dear Mr. Vaughn -
In connection with the movement

in this county for securing one of the
ten farm-lif- e schools to be established
In tbe BUte, 1 would aay to you and
your association that you played your
part In bringing about this most con-

structive piece of legislation. In my
judgment, which ha been enacted In
the past decade. For when you In

vited. In tbe farmers' national
congress to come to Durham aa
your guests to see your vast tobacco
industry, and Greensboro did the
same to show them her cotton mil la,
especially the largest weaving room
iu the world. In the Cone mill, which
Is too feet wide by loon In length, and
in sblch every square foot was filled
with humming machinery snd when
be progretative people of Washing

ton and Delhaven Invited thm Into
the east to see their agricultural, lum-

bering and Ashing Industries 15 see
the reclamation of swamp Unit, snd
to visit one of the largest cooperage
staldlshnunt la the world, where

the standard Oil Company makes Its
barrels, at Belhaven these trip tethem an opportunity to tee the re-

sources of North Carolina. What was
the result. Outside of the splendid
advertisement which tbo state re
ceived by having her resources ex
hibited to tbe leading farmer from
every section of the union, we fortu-

nately had with us as our guest, the
secretary of agriculture of the I'nlted
States, Hon. James WlKion, who gave
out an Interview on his return to
Washington, relative ti bis trip. In

which he said that he was ain.iled at
the wonderful development of tbe
manufacturing Industry Iu North
Carolina; but that he was distressed
at the languishing condition of our
igrinilture, so different from what
It Is In bis own state of Iowa, and In

Illinois, Wisconsin and other states
where they have the farm-lif- e schools.

Therefore, the Farmers union of
North Carolina,' an organisation of
40.000 farmers acting upon this in

terview, asked the legislature to pass
this bill.

So you Mr. President, that tb
good deeds of yourself snd your as-- !

soi iates, your generous hospitality I

and wise fore-thoug- ht has led to this '

splendid result Yuu. then cast yonr
bread upon the waters. It m now re
turning ten-fol- ayr! a hundred-fol- d

inxrcaae for your community, If this
farm-lif- e school is secured for the
county.
Very sincerely, the grateful friend of

your association,

SURRENDERED AUTHORITY

Found It Useless to Apjteal to Secre

tary WIlMon, Ow Apies Ik-in-

Dorliled Against lliin and Another
ot Answered Woh Illuminating

Information Yet Received.

Washington, Aug. 17. Dr. Har
vey XV. Wiley, chief of the bureau of
chemistry of the agricultural depart
ment, testified before the house In

vestigating committee yesterday that
be ha surrendered practically all of
his authority for enforcing the pure
food law to Dr. F. L. Dun lap. asso
ciate chemlbt, and George P. Mf--

Cabe, solicitor of . the agricultural
department. Overruled In two-thir-

of the cases he has brought before
tbe food and drug liuitectlon board,

U-- o m posed of these two men and him
self, be decided that he bad found it
useless 10 appeal ut secretary w u- -

aon, and had not even received an
answer to one of the most Impoitant
appeals he had made to the tccre-tar- y.

Dr. Wiley, summoned before the
committee to tell of his connection
with the employment of Dr. H. H.
Rushy on an. alleged illegal contract.
gave to tbe committee the most il
luminating information that has
been developed In tbe Investigation
row being made of the agricultural

epart merit.
He testified that he never received

the letter from Dr. Rushy which waa
used by the personnel board to prove
that he knew about the Rugby con
tract. He said that in isinc thl let
ter the personnel board had omitted
Its most er.vt.Ltlal'frilon. namely.
the statement by Dr. Kittbr that
We have agreed r.pott tbe following

arrangement as fair and satisfactory
If approved by the department

Dr. Wiley stated that Solicitor Mc- -
Cabe held tbe decisive vote on tbe
bodrd of food and drug inspection.
When Dr. Wiley and Dr. Dunlap dis
agreed on question of chemistry It
was Solicitor Mct'abe who decided
whether a prosecution should be
made. In fully eaaes, said Dr.
Wiley, where be and Dr. liunlap had
voted together and Solicitor Mct'abe
had disagreed with them. Dr. Dun- -

lap changed his vote to agree with
Mr. McCabe.

Did you ever appeal from these
decisions?" he was asked.

I found It was useless to appeal,"
said Dr. Wiley, "for the secretary In
variably upheld the decision of the
board."

In two rases he did appeal, he
added, where be thought public
health was "seriously menaced." one
of these Involve! the labeling of
gluten flour, the food of diabefe
patients. ' .- '

The board's-d- tlon, he believed,
left physicians without sufficient In-

formation as to the exact contents
ntid strength of the flour, In this
ctae the secretary upheld the board.

Tbe other case involved tbe lahel-Ir-

of fruits and fruit product
wblrb contained sulphur dioxide.
This subject Is now before the Kern-te- n

pure food referee board. The
board comiKieed if three cabinet
mcmlter. Secretaries MacVcSKh.
Wilson and Nagel, decided that man-
ufacturers could continue to mm the
sulphuring procru. If the fact was
made clear on the label.

IT. Wiley left the agricultural de-

partment one nay at 4 o'clock to go
to Ronton. Rrtseen that time and
4.30, when the department closed,
he said, a special meeting of the
brard of food and drug Inflection
was called, Dr. Dunlap acting a
chairman, and a declsloa was made
overruling the "thre secretaries"
board, and permitting manufactur-
er to use the s'llphuring process
wlthnnt publiwhing the fart on their
labels. ,

As soon a lie returned to Wash-

ington and learned of the action.
mI4 lr. Wiley, he wrote to Secre-
tary Wilson, appealing to him from
the decision, and deelsrlng that the
health of tbe public, particularly of
Invalids to whom fruit juices are
often prescribed. )a seriously
threatened by the decision and that
tbe board of food and drug Inspec-
tion bad no right to ovcrrulo the
threw secretaries.

"What was Secretary Wilson's an-
swer?" asked Representative Floyd,
cf Arkansas, who has conducted the
questioning for the Moss committee.

"I never received aa answer," said
Dr. Wiley.

Inve.Hui.Hng Norfolk Klectlon.
Richmond. Aug. IT. The stale

democratic committee met here last
night and decided to investigate tbe
contested primary election In Nor- -

THEM
SEl'IE PLflllf

CAUSE OF SUITS

City of Durtara Hade Defendant

by Faraen olCooofy

WILL ASK URGE DAMAGES

(barge that (be Dhpeaal Plant l!a
nt fieea Prepcrly Operated aad at

a Krselt Bottom Laad ea Ellrrhe

( reek K l acaltlialable aad Steach

ialtearable.

A number of summons were issued

.WeduwsJay afternoon at the rnstanre
of prominent farmers of the co(!o-t- y

citing the City of Durham to

appear before tht supcrlcr court at
the next tenu and answer to certain
eomplsiats and claims for damages
that the farmer will file on account
of the discharge of aewnge on and
near their lands situated about three
mil from the city, on Ellerbe creek.
Several more aummona will be Issued
this afternoon and there will be more
than a bslf doien suite claiming total
damages of from 115.000 to $20,000.

The suits grew out of the discharge
of sewage from the dliuosal p'aut
altuated on Kllerbe creek. From the
plant the sewage is discharged lii'o
the creek. There baa not be-- a suf-
ficient water la the creek to carry
tbe WMto away and It baa apread out
over tbe lowlanda along tbe creek

a terrible stench and makln-tb- e
bottom land "along the creek un- -

Giiltlvatable. The furmera claim that
the aewage has made life unbearable
and that unless the nuisance la abat
ed they will have to desert their
home. The farmers claim that the
trouble cornea about by raaon of de-

tective operation of th disposal plant.
There are a number of septtu tsnka
connected with the plant which are
supposed to deodorlxe snd disinfect
the sewage. The farmers allege that
tbie lanka have not been In opera-
tion for ame time and that this la
partly responsible for the trouble.

Summona were tattled Wednesday
afternoon in behalf of Meeers. Henry
Myers. C, V-- Glenn and A. W. Thomp-
son. Messrs, Meyers and Glenn sre
represented by ltrsmham and Itraw-le- y.

Hutiimons will be Issued this
afternoon t the Inatance of Messrs.
It. Z. O'Vrianl. W. II. Woods and V. R.
Mangum, who are reprwented in the
sulta by Manning and Everett

Similar suits were brought against
the city several year ago by farmer
living In the vicinity of sewsge dls-char-gn

places, and the plulntlUs won
the suits, the city finally agreeing to
compromise for rather large auma

It la claimed that conditions equal-
ly as bad as those on Kllerbe creek
exist on Sandy creek, on the oppoaite
aide of town. 'The dumping ground
of the waste from the dry closets la
said to be In fearful conditions and Is
making life unbearable In tbe vicinity.
The attention or the health authorities
has been called to tbe bad condt:ion
of the dumping ground, but nothing
has been done. A number of clt Irons
on Ibis aide of town are also threat-
ening stilts against the city tinlcas
the conditions are relieved.

H UIUL V MK."WYm
Remain laid ta licit la (Uhwsed

Ccmrlcry la Kalelga. .

Raleigh, Aug. 17. Th funeral of
the lamented Job P. Wyatt, promi-
nent merchant here who died from
cut In hi throat ef Inflicted with a
rwor. waa held from the First Itap-ll- at

church, In which he was a deacon.-yesterda-

afternoon at f o'clock. The
ervlc was conducted by Dr. O Kelly,

the paator. Tbi bord of deacons
ere among the honorary pall bear--

Cotton Exckuse Agalast Pro

posed BUI Lading PJai

CALLS IT I

(all Xectlnf f All Koslbera Bayer

U Be Held la Nevcfabcr at New Or.

Icaas-Tbl- iU That the HUI Lading

Plan Weald Benefit Fnl later-es- t.

.

Sew Orleans. Auk. 17. Branding
h rrflMa4 piss ot'iha Liverpool

cntto bill of Udlng committee to

Institute la New York a clearing bouse
loir the validation o( cotton bills of

lading a a "direct reflection and in-

tuit upon those engaged In the ex-

porting of cotton", placing itself upon
record aa opposing tbe plan in Its en-

tirety. tb New Orleans cotton ex-

change, yesterday afternoon, through
It board of directors passed resolu-
tions to thla effect and approved the
report of tta special committee ap-

pointed to Investigate the proposition.
The director also adopted resolu-

tions authorising I la president to la-s-

Invitation In the nam of tbe ex-

change to all southern exchanges,
txrar-- of trades, bankers and export-
ers and other Interested In the band-li- g

of cotton to meet here In Joint
con f ' reive, probably durltig the an-

nual convention of th American
bankers' association about November
2, next, for y purpose of adopting
measures for the protection of their

f 'pectlre and mutual Inter'.
The local exchange expressed Itself

aa bring willing. In tbe future aa In
the past to In any feasible
and Just plan for the protection of
the legitimate Cotton trade and the
elimination of practices contrary to
commercial morality, any feasible plan"t will not take further tribute from
'he southern planters.

In the report of the apeclal com-

mute, u was stated that Charles 8.
II tight, representing the Liverpool

at a conference last Saturday
Plained the entire pUn to tbe local

committee. - , .
"To the sarprlae of your commit
." way the report. -- Mr. Hnlsbt In-

formed the committee that this matter
had been practically concluded by be
Liverpool committee and the New
Vrk sub-blil- a of lading committee,
llisregarding the agreement to leavs
fnsttera In aheyancs nntit further con-f'ren- c!

with the southern Interest
nd that a letter was being printed

In erv nteen different languages to be
biied to cotton ImpTters ami for--

Ign banking lniereta all over the
world, requeaiing said crtton buyen
l aak their American sellers of cot-t"- n

1 comply with the plan and u
eMuni American exchange buyers to

nve all their ducumcnia approved as
i" their genuineness through tho cen

r,il nmce In Ney York."
"Your committee staled that It con

Mere the action of the Liverpool
and Nrw York committees m being
b'gb-hands- d and nsrranted In en

to put this plan Into opera-'- "
upon aucb abort notice and with- -

onnultatlon vlth aoutherti
and southern exchangs bny--

r who are mainly InieMiied lit the
proposition ilMj ,b(,M UitTi(M andf putatlon are entirely at stake

Three Ifeat Held by Police for

Burning Negro

Costesvllle. Ta., Aug. 17. Three
men, one of whom tbe authorities
assert was a leader of tbe mob were
arretted here yesterday and charged
with murder In connection with the
burning of Zack 8. Walker, who was

drasged on bit be! f.om the Coates- -

vllle boitpllal on Sunday eight and
cremated. Those arrested yesterday
were Joseph Si bufidd, master me
chanic of tbe Cnnetsogs Traction
Comjuiny; Norman "

Price, a mill
hana. ana Ueorge hi oil, wtio wan em

ployed Witt 1'rics. la the irom inUia.
The arenwd were taken lulo cuaiody
after they had been closely question-
ed at the Coatt-avill- e police station
and were then rushed by automobile
le the West Cheater jalL

Schoneld Is S3 years old, while
Price and "iUoll, are each 22. Stoll
is accused of being one of those moat
at live In the lynching. The police
declare that they have evidence to
chow that he helped tie tbe negro to
bis cot and that on entering the hos
pital, be ahoutcd:

"Come on fellows. H i eisy; there
is only one cop."

Sthoflcld Is said to have admitted
that be aaalated to tie Walker when
tbe mob Brat entered thy hiwpllal
and later to have untied him that he
might be bound for the bunting,
frlre Is said to have admitted that
be waa In the honpltal but declare
that bo waa Dot present at the
burning.

Kennedy fiord, the lineman who
waa tbe first man to be a r rented In
connection w lib the lynching, waa
retnatted yesterday afternoon after
bi Ing detained In the Coatesvllle jail
for nearly 2t hours. Tbe authorities
admit that his arreat was a mistake
and that they are unable to estah- -

llth that he was a member of tbe
mob

All la quiet In tbe borough and
Halness baa aaeunied Its normal
atat.

PUBLICITY Bill .

HSSESJEtUIE

Coslerees' Report Accepted ky

(he I'pper House

Washington, Aug. 17. The aenate
without division or discussion yester
day agreed on the conference report
on the campaign publicity hill and the

port was presented to the boyae.
action being deferred there. The
measure will then be ready for the
president's signature. ,

The bill aa agreed ta by the con
ferees Includes the netute amendment
extending the requirement for pub-
licity of campaign expenses to pri-
mary and sperlal elections and nomi-

nating conventions aa well aa to gen-
eral elections. The amendment limits
candidates for senator to a campaign
expenditure of fin.OfiO, and candida-
tes for representative to .".,ooo. The
conferee dUngreod to the aenate
amendment which would hav for-

bidden any candidate from spending
"a aum In the aggregate exceeding
more than ten cent for each voter In
his district or state."

Get your friends Interested. Hake
them your gtroog gupportcrt. '

Free Voting Certificate
This Is s separate and ilMlmt tote .mm the "Nominating

Coupon," ami any Contestant or Nominator may collect's many a
Milie anil tole Idem.

THIS CllllTIUCATE KNTITI.M fV '
Mr., Mrs. or Miss . . . . . .

Nan of CamlliUte to be toted forlanrlir la gurbee,
Montreal, Aug. 17,-- Bir Wilfred

uaurler netted his Quebec campaign
"day at Three Rivera, where he ad-flr-, tfrM 4rmoftl,rion o(

Tomorrow he will go ta the

k!utr.,L r"ur"'" ,hrnre ,0
' .. - . - . . .

(if ..State .. .. .... . . m. m. )

to tex (to) rui:t: vtJfta
This Free Voting Certificate nuit he In the Recorder offlie not

later than Friday I J m. An bum II. loll.
THE MRU AM ItECORDKB 4XTK.Hf MAX'AGI'MKNT.

fclk county In repon to tbe peti-
tion of th stralchtout. A subcom-
mittee waa appointed to make the
tnttv(lnn .... IJJINSUUN CAUSB0N,tai .sU.taaw.u 1

V


